
Hoang Lien Son Conservation Initiative

The Hoang Lien Son Conservation Initiative (HLSCI) is an international collaboration headed by the Institute 
for Ecology and Biological Resources (IEBR), UBC Botanical Garden (UBCBG) and the Atlanta Botanical  
Garden (ABG). This long-running initiative consists of a series of research projects and applied practices 
aimed at understanding and conserving the floristic and bio-cultural diversity of the Hoang Lien Son area. 
The initiative has already brought together more than ten international collaborators and it now aims to 
expand upon the important work already done and to continue to strengthen alliances between local and 
international stakeholders.

Key Projects

1. Develop and implement a sustainable, community-based model of forest management at Y Tý 
 (Bát Xát District, Lao Cai, Vietnam) that will conserve and enhance biodiversity and existing 
 bio-cultural relationships. Specifically this includes:   
 a. understanding current conditions through scientific investigation  
  and stakeholder consultation
 b. creating and evaluating replicable models of forest management to protect 
  and conserve the natural forests at Y Tý
 c. developing and implementing a regionally appropriate model for Y Tý and sharing the 
  outcomes of improved forests, lands protected, and jobs created with national and 
  international stakeholders.  

2. Produce a book that catalogues and describes the floristic diversity of the Hoang Lien Son area. 
 Specifically this includes:

 a. the study, survey and documentation of the area’s flora
 b. the collection of pressed specimens to catalogue plant species diversity
 c. the collection of propagules to be grown both in-situ and ex-situ to preserve  
  genetic diversity of threatened species
 d. review of main taxonomic groups (e.g. Acer, Rhododendron)
 e. write and publish a detailed flora of the area

3. Raise awareness of the area’s unique biodiversity and community-based  
 forest governance through: 

 a. articles published in scientific journals, and through traditional and social media
 b. lectures and public presentations

Proposal Summary



For over fifteen years, Dr. Nguyen Van Du (IEBR) has been leading members of this team (and others) in  
conservation work in the Hoang Lien Son area. Much of the effort has been focused on protecting the  
huge number of rare and threatened plant species unique to this part of Vietnam. This work has resulted in 
an international network of people who care deeply about the area, and brings together a wide range of  
experience and expertise, especially in the fields of botany, education, technological research and  
sustainable tourism.

• Atlanta Botanical Garden, United States*
• Crûg Farm Plants, Wales*
• Heronswood Botanical Garden, United States*
• Institute for Ecology and Biological Resources, Vietnam*
• Kew Gardens, England
• Longwood Gardens, United States
• Rhododendron Species Foundation, United States
• Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh, Scotland
• Royal Roads University, Canada
• UBC Botanical Garden, Canada*
• University of Georgia, United States*
• Westonbirt Arboretum, England*
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Partners of the HLSCI (Current*)


